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ElaineLau
AnitaRoddick the late founder

ofThe BodyShop was awoman
ahead of her time Before the
phrase corporate social respon
sibility was even coined she
was practising it in theway she

ran her global business
Before CSR became a phrase Anita was

already talking about it usingwords like profit
with principles being responsible to the com
munity and giving back to the community
in which you trade All these words were all
different meanings for CSR says DatinMina
Cheah Foong managingdirector ofThe Body
ShopWest Malaysia

Even as Roddick has imbued this spirit
into the corporate structure ofThe Body Shop
globally Foong herself perpetuates it on a
local level here Chatting with her one gets
the impression that Foong does it because
she genuinely has a heart for people and not
merely because it s a directive

One of the very first local initiatives that
The Body Shop embarked on some 20 years
ago and that continues to this day is dissemi
nating information on HIV AIDS and sell
ing condoms in the Stores for the PT Foun
dation a community based organisation
providing information education and care
services relating to HIV AIDS and sexuality
in Malaysia with proceeds going back to the
organisation

Foong who sits on the board oftrustees of
theMalaysianAIDS Foundation says that her
staff who are mostlywomen was the reason
she took this on My staff is my first line of
responsibility A lot of them are young girls
and they needed to know about HIV AIDS

and how to protect themselves she says In
addition The Body Shop also has initiatives
that go towards supporting women s rights
and stopping child sex trafficking Formore
charity related products refer to box
Running programmes within the shop

is one thing but Foong knew it was also
crucial to have the CSR mindset culti
vated within the people in the company
She decided to make volunteering man
datory Staff members of each store are
encouraged to take up their own project
and help out in something that resonates
with them

It could be cooking for a soup kitchen
raising funds and buying furniture for a
family whose home was burnt down or
blood donation or organ donation drives
—whatever it is that is closest totheir

hearts Then it becomes true volunteer
ism says Foong

These small scale projects aside a larger
initiative that The BodyShop is involved in
this year with the Malaysian Nature Soci
ety MNS has to do with the gazetting of
the Temenggor rainforest in Perak into a
royal state park This follows the successful
attempt oflobbying the federal and Perak
state governments in 2007 with 16 000
signatures that The Body Shop and MNS
collected to gazette the Belum rainforest
which is adjacent to Temenggor into a
royal state park which would mean that
it is completely protected against logging
and poaching

At that time the MB ofPerak also said
thatyes they are going to gazette Temeng
gor and won t issue anymore logging li
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cences Prom then until now three years
have passed and nothing has happened
We are going to remind them oftheir prom
ise hold them accountable to what they
say says Foong

The signature campaign is currently on
going and customerswhowish to partici
pate can put down their details at any of
the stores in Peninsular Malaysia

Helping with environmental efforts
and giving back to the community are
two aspects The Body Shop has been
involved in over the years in different

capacities but this year it adds a
third aspect giving back to its cus

tomers In April The Body Shop
unveiled new lower prices up to
25 off for 78 of their best selling
products ranging from their world
famous body butters shower gels
and body scrubs to skin hand and
foot care products

Explains Foong We ve had the
benefit of a weak sterling for last
year versus the ringgit and we ve
had a big margin gain because of
that I felt we should give it back to
our customers So we reduced the

price ofourmost popular items We

want to gradually try to reduce
more and more products and get
ourselves down to a level where

more people can afford to buy
us — that s the whole ideaofThe
Body Shop we pride ourselves at
being an inclusive brand

So far we ve managed to in
crease our reach Ifthe trend con
tinues then in Julywe want to try
and implement a second phase of
price reduction

In this manner the spirit of giv
ing back that Roddick cultivated
in The Body Shop continues to
live on

Products for charity at The Body Shop
Play Safe Condoms RM4 each A long
term project since 1987 Play Safe
Condoms are packaged with useful
and easy to understand information
to educate women on self protection
against STDs and HIV AIDS The
proceeds go to the PT Foundation to run
education and prevention initiatives on
HIV AIDS

Candles of Conscience RM16 90 each
A community project since 2001 to raise
awareness and generate a sustainable
source of funds for partner NGOs
Women s Aid Organisation Sisters In
Islam and Malaysian Mature Society

Yes Yes Yes To Safe Sex RM26 each A
tantalising lip butter for StayingAlive
Foundation towards education and

prevention initiatives

Bag for Life RM25 each This organically
grown cotton bag is community traded
and is produced in India Apart from
providing this communitywith vital
employment and having provided the
communitywith local health education
programmes as well as built a school the
funds collected from the sale of this bag
are then used to fund the Children ofThe
Edge Programme an organisation set
up to help marginalised
and vulnerable children
worldwide

Soft Hands Kind Heart Hand Cream
RM39 90 each This global project is
aimed at bringing awareness on the
issue of trafficking of children and
young people all over the world Here
we donate RM30 from each tube sold to
PS the Children Tenaganita as well as

Nursalam

Stop child sex trafficking T shirts RM35
each To raise funds for our local NGO
partners to bring about awareness
about the issue here in Malaysia as well
as to fund them for the outreach work
that Tenaganita PS the Children and
Nursalam does for trafficked children

One planet one chance T shirts
RM39 90 each These organic T shirts are
to raise funds for the Malaysian Nature
Society These monies will be spent on
outreach and awareness programmes to
help save the Temenggor rainforest

These are just some of the
products that now have lower
prices
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